
TAXATION I: 

SALb FOR TAXES BXTINGUISHES 
AU. PRIOR LIENS : 

De ed issued. b7 Co11ee*~ f or 1and a 
sold t or de l i nquent t &xes supersedes 
and extinguishes lien of a deed ot 
trus t which was on such lands pr ior 
to such sale. 

September l, 1g3e 

Honorabl e • R. J . Bughea 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Iron County 
Ironton, Mi ssouri 

Dear Sir: 

This i s in repl y to yours on the question ot 
whether or not the lien of a deed of trust on real estate 
is superseded and extinguished by a deed issued by the 
Collector ot Revenue t or lands which are sold for taxes 
by authority or the provisions ot the Jones-Munger Law, 
Laws ot ~issouri , 1933 , page 425. 

Because ot the tact that a mortgage~ or trustee 
of a deed ot trust on lands whi ch are sol d tor taxes ia 
not included in the notice ot sale ot such lands , your 
question is whether or not such mortgagee or t rustee i s 
depri Ted ot his constitutional rights ot due process by 
the pr ovisions ot the Jones- unger Act. 

The section ot the Constitution which pertains 
to the due process ot law is Section 30, Article II, 
which provides as tollowa: 

"That no person shall be depriTed 
ot life, liberty or property without 
due process ot law. w 

Secti on gv•7 , R. s . Mo . 1g2g, provides in part 
as f ollows: 

" * * * real property shall in a1l 
oases be liable tor t he taxes thereon, 
and a l ien is hereby Tested in t aTor 
ot the state in all real property tor 
al l taxes thereon , which l i en shall 
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be entorced as hereinafter provided 
in this chapter; sai d lien shall con
tinue and be in force until all taxes, 
torteitures , back taxes and costs shall 
be tully paid or the land sold or re
leased, as provided in this chapter." 

Section ~~52a , Laws ot Mi ssouri, 1933, page 430 , 
provides as follows: 

"All lands and lots on which taxea are 
delinquent and unpaid shall be subject 
to sale to discharge the lien tor said 
delinquent and unpaid taxes as provided 
tor in this act on the first Monday ot 
November of each year, and it shall not 
be necessary to include the name ot the 
owner, mortgagee, occupant or any other 
person or corpor~tion owning or claiming 
an interest i n or to any ot said lands 
or lots in the notice or such sale; 
provided, howeTer, delinquent taxes, 
with penaltT, interest and cost s , may 
be paid t o the count7 collector at any 
time before the property is sold there
for. The entry ot record by the county 
collector listing the delinquent lands 
and lots as provided f or in this act 
shall be and become a levy upon such de
linquent lands and lots t or t he purpose 
of' enforcing t he lien of delinquent 
and unpaid taxes, together with penalty, 
interest and costs . " 

By this section it will be noted t hat in the notice 
ot sale ot lands for delinquent taxes it is not necessary 
tor the collector to include the name ot the owner, 
mort gagee, occupant or any other person or corporation 
owning or claiming an interest in or to any of the lands 
which are so sold. 

The lien t or state taxes i s prior to any liens which 
may be on real estate at the time such taxes are due . In 
the case of Commerce Trust Co~ v. Syndicate lot Co . , 235 
s. w. 150, 152, the court in speaking ot such lien, said: 
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"The statute gives the state a lien 
tor all taxes , which shall continue and 
be enforced until they are tully paid 
or the land sold therefor." 

The mortgagee , as well as the person who has the 
record title to such land, must take notice ot the 
provisions ot Section ~747, supra, and Section g~52a, 
supra. While Section ~~52a does not require the col
lector to list the owner, mortgagee , etc., i n the notice 
of delinquent lands, and we do not find where this 
statute has been attacked on that ground, yet we do 
find that the lrlissouri courts have passed on a question 
atmilar to this in some drainage district casea, in 
which it was held that the owners ot the lando were not 
deprived of their lands without due process because they 
ware not named in t he publication or such proceedings. 

In the case ot State ex rel. v . Blair , 2'5 Uo. 
680, 1. c. 695-6, the court sa i d : 

"When a statute has required notice 
to be given in a certain torm to absent 
land owners, such statute has almost 
universally been held to constitute due 
process of law. 

"Ruling v. Kaw Valley Railway and Im
provement Company, 130 u. s. 559, was a 
suit under a statute ot Kansas governing 
the condemnation and appropriation or 
lands ~or railroad purposes. That 
s tatute did not provide that the notice 
to absent land ownera should designate 
them by name, but only required that such 
notice should give the numbers ot the sec
tions, townships and ranges through wbich 
t he r a ilroad would be co~structed. The 
SUpreme Court or the United States, in up
holding the constitutionality of the above 
mentioned statute, said: 

"'The owner of real estate, who is a non
resident of the State within which the 
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property lies , cannot evade t he duties 
and obligations which the law imposes 
upon him in regard to such property , by 
his absence ~rom the Stat e . Because he 
cannot be reached by some process o~ the 
courts o~ the State, which, o~ courae , 
have no e~ficaoy beyond their own borders, 
he cannot there~ore hold his property 
exempt from the l iabilities , auties, and 
obligations which tne State has a right 
t o ~pose upon such property; and in such 
cases some substituted tor.m ot notice haa 
a l ways been hel d to be a suttioient warn
i ng to the owner, of the proceedings 
which are being taken under t he authority 
ot the State to sub ject his property to 
those damands and obl i gations . Otherwise , 
the burdens of taxa tion, and the liability 
o~ such property to be tak~n under the 
power or eminent domain, would be uselesa 
i n regard to _a nry large amount o~ 
property in eTery State ot t he Union. 
It is, t herefore . the duty or the owner 
of real estate , who is a non-resi dent , 
to take measures tha t in some ~~Y he shall 
be represented. wnen his property is called 
into requisition; and i~ he ~ails t o do 
this, and f a ils to get notice by the 
ordinary publications which haTe usually 
been required i n such cases , it is his 
mis~ortune , and he must abide t he conse
quences . Such publi cation is "due process 
or l aw" as applied to this class of cases.'" 

The Supreme Court ot l~issourl in discussing the· Blair 
case, supra, in the case ot Troeger v. Roberts, 28' Mo . 363, 
1 . c . 3, 0, said: 

" I n the case or State ex rel. Col eman T. 
Bl air, recently decided )y this court 
(245 ~o. 680), it v~ held not necessary 
in the notice to l andowners or t he assess
ment of benefits and awarding or damages 
arising out ot t he const ruction or a pro
posed drainage ditch to designat e eTery 
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person appearing by the deed records 
to own lands within the district. The 
names to be inserted i n t he aforesaid 
notice are usually obta ined by the 
viewers while inspecting and locating 
t he right of ·Nay tor t he ditch, and 
such notice should . in addition to the 
names returned by the viewers, also 
designat e generally all other persons 
whose l ands will be affected by the 
proposed improvements. SUch notice, 
when duly published, is due process of 
law." 

In the case of Barnes v . Construction Co. , 257 Mo. 
1. o. 193-194, the court sa i d: 

"First, i t i s contended that t he county 
court acqui r ed no jurisdiction over the 
owners of a certain tract of land in 
the drainage district reported by the 
viewers as belonging to one D. w. Hutson, 
because said Hut son was dead l ong prior 
to the f iling ot the petition to organize 
the dra i nage district. Granting that a 
suit begun and prosecuted against a dead 
man is void as to him , yet under t he facts 
hereinaft er r eci ted we think appellants• 
contention is unsound. The defendants 
have introduced deeds establishing the 
tact that the title ot D. w. Hutson in 
and to lands in the drainage district was 
divested ont of him during his litet1me, 
and invested i n other parties, s ome ot 
them pl a i ntif f s i n t his action. The 
notice issued to landowners on July 3 , 
1911, by the county clerk of Platte county 
was directed t o so.m• ot t he plaintiffs in 
this aotion and s enexallJ l2 ~ other 
persons owni ng l ands to ~ affected ~ !!! 
Rroposed drainage ditCli. Tha't notice com
plied with section 5587, Revised Stat utes 
1909, and was sufficient to give t he court 
3urisdiction over eac·h and every person 
owning lands within the drainage district, 
and the appellants, wlio were then par~ 
owners ot the D. w. Hutson lands, were 

. , 
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accorded every oppor tunity required by 
law to appear i n the county court and 
resist t he judgment condemning the right 
ot way for the proposed ditch. 

"In t he case of State ex rel . Coleman 
v . Blair, recently decided by this cour t 
( 2~5 ~o . 680 ), it was held not necessary 
i n the notice to landowners ot the 
asseaament of benet! t s and &l'l&l'ding ot 
damages arising out ot the construction 
of a proposed drainage ditch to designate 
eTery person appearing by t he deed records 
to o~u l ands within the district. The 
names to be inserted in the atoresai~ 
notice are usually obta ined by the Tiewers 
while inspecti ng and locating the right 
ot vmy for the ditch, and such notice 
ohould , i n addition to the names returned 
by the Ti ewers , also designate generally 
all other persona whose lands will be af
fected by t he proposed impr oTement s . SUch 

.notice, when duly published , i s due process 
of l aw. (Stat e ex rel. Col eman v . Blair , 
2'5 ~o . 1 . c . 696-7, and casea there 
cited . )" 

Section 9i56a, Laws of i ssouri , 1g33 , page 437, 
provides as follows: 

"The owner or occupant of any land or 
lot sold for t axes , or any other persona 
having an interest therein , may r edeem 
the same at any time during the t wo years 
next ensuing , in the following manner: 
* • * * " • 

By thi s section t he lawmakers have £i ven t ho perao11. 
interested in the land t wo years in which to r edeem it 
after it has been sold f or taxea. This section giTes the 
mortgagee or his as signees ample time to redeem t he property 
it they wish t o exercise that right. 

e fai l t o f ind where the courts have given the 
mortgagees or trustees of deeds ot trust any ~ore righta 
than the person holding title to the land haa under the 
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statutes pertaining to notice of sale of such land. The 
mortgagee and/or his assisnees must take notice that the 
lands are subject to taxation and t hat the taxes are a 
lien which i s prior to that of t he mortgage. 

COI~CLUSION 

Prom the foregoing , it is the opinion of this de
partment t hat the lien of a deed ot trust on real estate 
is superseded and extinguished by a deed issued by the 
oolleotor for lands sold t or taxes by authoritr ot the · 
proTiaiona ot the Jonea-l~unger Law (Laws of Li ssour1 , 1~35, 
page '25), even though the mortgagee and/or his assigna or 
the trustee of such mortgage does not have notice ot \he 
sale of suoh lands for taxes . 

Respectfully submitted 

'll'RE W. BURTON 
Assistant Attorney General 

APPROVED : 

l . E . TA!lbli 
·(Acti ng ) Attorney General 

TWB :HR 


